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SPECIAL CHAMPIONSHIP PREVIEW

Herd vs. Penguins
in I-AA finals replay
t's the rematch Herd players,
coaches and fans have looked forward to all season, and after nearly
four months and 14 games of football, it's here: Marshall vs. Youngstown State for the I-AA national
championship.
It marks the third trip to the I-AA
finals in five years for the Herd, which is
riding a five-game winning streak into
Saturday's game, that will be televised live
at noon by CBS-TV._
-rhe whole idea about playing in the
rematch is exciting," Penguin Coach Jim
Tressel said after Saturday's 19-7 win over
Northern Iowa. "Whoever wrote the script
for the playoffs has really challenged us."
The Penguins won lastyear's battle 25-17
in Statesboro, Ga., behind a 19-point fourth
quarter. Two Michael Payton touchdown
passes had giyen Marshall a 17-6 lead in the
third quarter, but the Penguins' passing
attack proved too much.
Quarterback Ray Issac completed only
four passes in the fourth
period, but they totaled 145
yards and a touchdown.
Senior Nick Cochran now
quarterbacks Youngstown
St., which has a four-game
winning streak and hasn't
lost since Oct. 17. But this
team is very similar to last
season's national champs.
Once again leading the
powerful roungstown St.
running game is Tamron
Smith. Smith is one of two
1,000-yard Penguin rushers and he leads the team
with 1,321 yards and 18
touchdowns.
Darnell Clark also has passed 1,000yards
on the season, gaining 1,008 yards and 12
TDs on 204 carries. Clark and Smith are
quick, strong runners who mostly run between the tackles, but can go to the outside.
Cochran has proved to be a better passer
than Isaac, completing 56 percent of his
passes for 1,940 yards, 11 touehdowns and
seven interceptions. When Cochran goes to
the air, look for Herb Williams to be on the
receiving end.
Williams has caught 67 passes for 1,202
yards, or 63 percent,of Cochran's passing
yards. It was thepassinggamethatdowned
the Herd last year, but the defense has
played its best football during its impressive march through the playoffs.
Marshall has allowed only 28 points in
wins over Eastern Kentucky (44-0), Middle
Tennessee State (35-21) and Delware (287). Last week, the Herd held Delware's
runnen to 163 yards, and only 61 in the
second hal£
Keying the Herd's defensive surge has
been the dominant play of the front seven,
led by defensive tackle Byran Litton. He remembers last year's game well, and said not
to expect a repeat performance.
.
"We're not going to lose at home: Our
defense is good enough to win a national
championship."
There's not much doubt that Marshall's
offense is good enough to give Huntington
its first national football title. The Herd is
piling up over .olO points a game, tops in the
nation, and is second in the country averaging 490 yards a contest.
Payton, who on Tuesday will be awarded
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the I-AA version of the Heisman Trophy in
New York, has thrown for 3,340 yards and ·
29 touchdowns. The senior signal-caller
has a cast of talented receivers led by Troy
Brown (91 catches, 1,539 yards, 16 TDs).
"We have one game left and we will prepare for this game," said Payton, who completed 30 of 43 passes for 363 yards in last
year's title game. "Our team knows we have
a lot more work to do."
Bothteamshaveplentyofoffensiveweapons-, but Saturday's game could be a defensive struggle. Marshall and Youngstown
St. are coming off their best defensive efforts ofthe year in their semifinal victories.
The Penguins snapped Northern Iowa's
25-game home winning ·streak with a 19-7
win Saturday night. Northern Iowa netted
only 84 yards rushing and fell far short of
its 31 points a game average.

Story by Anthony Hanshew

All-American guard Phll
Ratliff reacts after quanerback Michael Payton falls In
a last-minute touchdown
attempt at last year's I-AA
Championship In Statesboro,

Ga.
The Youngstown State
Penguins defeated the Herd,
25-17. Defensive back Byran
Litton promises Marshall
fans won't see a replay of
that game.
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Fans show spirit despite low attendance
By Brad McElhlnny
Sporu Editor

The Residence Services Office will

lt's Just pitiful to have a major.college football program and decide today whether residence halls
be open this week, a Residence
not have more people than this. H's not the kind of crowd I will
Services worker said.
11

Receiver Troy Browri rode atop a crest expect."
.
of green and white -the fans who had
poured onto the field following the football team's 28-7 victory over Delaware:
"It was a kick-ass game," said student Stewart Whitehair, who was
He flashed a handful of championwaving a Marshall flag an<t cheering at ship game tickets he'd bought earlier
Marshall players who walked by.
'Saturday morning. "Now I know we're
Other fans massed near mid-field, going," he said.
some dancing, others climbing onto eacli
The Herd's other playoff' games reother's shoulders. ·
sulted in lower than usual crowds.
"They should leave the score up for at Saturday's attendance was 16,323.
least another hour," said senior Dave
"It's just pitiful to have a major colStewart, who was dancing with several legefoothall program and nothave more
people t}_tan this," Coach Jim Donnan
friends.

Game should
help economy,
officials say

Whitehair said he'd certainly be at

Coach Jim Donnan the championship.
said. "It's not the kind of crowd I expecl" ·
This week's game will be different,
however, as a sellout already was reported Sunday afternoon.
Sports Information Director Gary
Richter said standing-room only tickets
will go on sale Saturday at 10:30 a .m.
for $15. Also, unsold Youngstown State
tickets will go on sale Thursday.

Activities to keep
players, coaches
busy this week

Ho~ .ho, ho!

By Cara Hedrick
and Kristin Butcher
Reporters

By Brad McElhlnny
and Greg Collard
Contributing Editors
Championship passes mean championship profits for area businesses, as
$1.5 million to $2 million is expected to
impact the Tri-State economy.
Gerry Kruger, president of the
Huntington Visitors and Convention
Bureau, also said the area's 1,600 hotel
rooms should be full by the end of the
week.
Reservation requests still are being
referred to hotels in Huntington and
Cabell County,but soon that area might
be expanded to Ashland and Ohio, said
Mary Ann Stephenson, administrative
·secretary for HVCB. ·
The only thing comparable in recent
years was a railroad convention two.
years ago, she said. -rhis is a major
coup for the area."
In fact, a ~an called the Huntington
Chamber of Commerce last week to
complain that everything was booked,
said Robin Hatfield, an administrative
assistant at the chamber.
The Radisson Hotel and Holiday InnGateway already are full for championship weekend.
Staying at the Radisson will be
Marshall's football team, CBS Sports
employees, game officials and the
media. Youngstown State will stay at
the Gateway.
,
Many Marshall fans reserved rooms
at the Radisson ~ore the season be-·
gan an~.stayed ~ere th~ugho~t,~e .
playofl'a,:~d Mark Wormum, Redis-.
son•fr.oo,t:oftice managert ..,..... ·.;. :. l -··
, ·But.t Jt•.economic impact.would~
· m'ucli-moreifMarshall's oppon~t'fiai
·not so·clqse, Kruger said.
:.·
"The inclination to staylonger is not .
as great," he said. "A two-night stay
· would be more likely ifa team is a little ·
further: away.•

Payton tu-receive
top honor tonight
Marshall quarterback Michael Payton will receive Division 1-AA's version
ofthe Heisman Trophy today, the Associated Press reported.
·
Payton will receive the Payton Award,
named for Walter Payton, the former

"I hope to God so. If they keep the
dorms open, I think most of the students will be here. If they don't, I'm
driving three hours to get here.
"Next week everybody will be wild
and crazy. Everybody's faces will be
painted."
Student Earl Roberts, whose face was
colored green and white, said he would
go a step further Saturday. "I'm painting my chest next week. I don't care if
it's cold. School spirit, man."

BylnaHIII

Marco leads the crowd and plays Santa Claus during Saturday's 28-7

victory over Delaware.
Jackson State and Chicago Bears running back, the wire service reported.
"I'm happy for Michael," Coach Jim
Donnan
said after
Marshall's win Saturday
over Delaware. "We won't
let it distract us.•
The story on Payton's
selection was reported
Wednesday by The CharPayton lest.on Daily Mail, which

broke an embargo by The Sports Net_work.
Walter Payton will present the award
today in New York City.
The award is sponsored by The Sports
Network. Rick Todisco, spokesman for
the computer sports service in Huntington Valley, Pa., declined comment
to the AP Wednesday.
He said the finalists were Michael
Payton, running back Keith Alias of

The fun and excitement of Championship Week 1992 will officially begin
Wednesday when traveling parties and
media from both teams arrive in Huntington.
Youngstown State will arrive Thursday at Tri-state Airport between 9 a .rn.
and noon.
Later that day, both teams will have
closed practices between 2 and 6 p.rn.
Beginning at 7 p.m. there will be a
four-hour cruise on the West Virginia
Belle for both teams and traveling
parties. Tickets also are available to
the public at $30 each.
There will be an awards luncheon
Friday at the Radisson Hotel to recognize players and coaches. Tickets are
available to the public at $15 a person.
Between 3 and 5 p.m. both teams will
have open practices at Marshall Stadium.
"A Championship Flavor of Huntington" will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Huntington Civic Center, where local restaurants will provide a variety of food.
Later in the evening, a pep rally will
be followed by a concert by country
singers Pam Tillis and Hal Ketchum.
Tickets are available at $9 each.
At 10:30 p.m, the Championship
Tailgate Kick-Off' Party will start at
Robby's, which will be open to the
public.
The highlight of the week begins
Saturday at noon with the kickoff'ofthe
NCAA Division I-AA championship
game, which should reap many rewards
for Huntington and Marshall, said Ron
Smith, director of the Huntington
Sports Committee. ·
"It gives us a chance to sell Huntington, and it gives us a chance to also sell

Marshall."
Princeton and quarterbacks Steve ·
McNair of Alcorn State and Jamie
Martin ofWeber State. Martin won the
award last season.
Earlier this year Payton was selected
a Kodak All-American. He is the Southern conference's all-time passing and
total offensive leader.
This season Payton has completed
229 of 353 passes for 3,189 yards, 28
touchdowns and 11 interceptions.

. "We took this game personally after we
read that stuff [Delaw~re) t)ad been
saying in the papers. This was the
angriest I've ever seen our defense."
Rodney Garrett

Delaware
The Parthenon
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Def.e nse ·plucks Hens clean
By Anthony Hanshew
Athletic Correspondent

Behind the sti-ong·running of
fullback Glenn Pedro and· the
best effort of the season by the
defense, Marshall Saturday
earned its second consecutive
berth in the 1-AA national
championship game with a 287 victory over Delaware in front
of a crowd of 16,232.
The Herd's win sets up an
anticipated rematch with def ending national champion
Youngstown State Saturday at
noon at Marshall's stadium.
The game will be broadcast live
by CBS.
.
Pedro rushed.for 107 yards on
19 carries and scored the goahead touchdown on a 31-yard
screen pass in the third quarter. Pedro was the feature back
Saturday because of an injury
to Orlando Hatchett Dec. 5.
The junior fullback shouldered most ofthe offensive load
after the Blue Hens' defense
contained Marshall's passing
game.
"That's the way our offense
works. When we see something
is working pretty well, we go
with it. Today it was me," Pedro
said.
Nothing _w as working for
Marshall in the first quarter ,
and Delaware's deceptive wingT offense nearly opened a big
lead.
After stopping Marshall on
three plays on its first possession, the Blue Hens marched 59
· · yards in 11 plays to take a 7-0
lead on a one-yard run by quarterback Bill Vergantino.
Delaware again easily moved
the ball through Marshall's
defense on its next possession
and appeared ready to take a
14-0 lead.
However, facing a third down
and 13 from the Marshall 17,
Vergantino tried to force a pass ·
into double coverage and Shan-

Front seven
lead charge
to snap wing-T
By Anthony Hanshew

Athletic Correspondent

.

By Brett Hal

Herd lineman Byran Litton puts the squeeze on Delaware quarterback Bill Vergantlno In
Marshall's 28-7 win Saturday.

non Morrison intercepted to
stop the drive.
The Herd's defense made
another big play late in the
first period when Donahue
Stephenson recovered a Daryl
Brown fumble at the Herd 31.
From that point, Marshall's
defense adjusted and shut
down the Yankee Conference
Champion's antiquated offense.
The Herd's offense also
started to come to life, thanks
to the strong runningof Pedro.
"We started playing rather
well," Delaware Coach Tubby
Raymond said. "After we
scored, I thought we would be

in· control, but we squandered
scoring opportunities, and we
had the turnovers."
Marshall tied the score at
seven in the second quarter
when 330-pound tackle-fullback Johnny McKee rumbled
in from one yard.
The Herd then took the lead
late in the third quarter when
Pedro hauled in a screen pass
from Payton and sprinted 31
yards clown the left sideline.
The seven-point cushism
would prove to be enough, as
Marshall's defense allowed
little in the second half. Delaware, whose offense was averaging more than 400 yards a

game, managed only 97 yards
in the second half and didn't
have a serious scoring threat.
Marshall, meanwhile, got
stronger offensively in the final . 30 minutes with an uncharacteristic power running
game.
The Herd took a 21-7 lead
midway through the fourth
quarter when Payton capped a
78-yard drive with a four-yard
run.
"We had a tough time getting
our offense going," Marshall
Coach Jim Donnan said. "But
I felt that after the second
quarter, we were controlling
the line of scrimmage."

Marshall's defense had read
Delaware's boasts about how
their old-fashioned wing-T offense would control the Herd
and lead the Blue Hens into
the national championship.
Against Delaware, it was the
defensive front seven, not
Michael Payton or Troy Brown,
that got Marshall into its second straight shot at the national title with a 28-7 victory
over Delaware.
"We took this game person- ·
ally after we read that stuff
[Delaware] had been saying in
the papers," defensive tackle
. Rodney Garrett said: "This was
the angriest I've ever seen our
defense."
·
Anger and smart coaching
keyed Marshall's win Saturday. In· the first quarter, Del. ware moved the ball by getting
Vergan tino and halfback
Lanue Johnson on the outside
to outrun Marshall's linemen
and linebackers.
Defensive
coordinator
Mickey Matthews adjusted by
containing Delaware's outside
game with defensive ends and
pounding inside with Keenan
Rhodes and middle linebacker
Shannon King.
"The biggest thing was bringing the MIKE linebacker [King]
. and Keenan," Matthews said.
"By sending both of them, the
guard had to make a decision
to take one of them."
Matthews' adjustment put
King in the Blue Hens' backfield often, and thejunior benefitted with a team-high 12 tackles. Rhodes added five tackles.

.Secondary peaks for Penguins
Herd Safety Roger Johnson
Saturday's game was a good
said. "Wereallydidn'tlookatit one, with the defensive backs
like it was unfair."
picking off four Delaware
This time, Marshall's defenBut 'the criticism continued ; asses.
sive backs hope to keep the this season.
.
Morrison snagged two, hitnPenguins flightless.
. Through fou~ games. only ·, self. His ·first' k~pt the Blue
In the first three quarters of hneman Chris Hamilton Hens from scoringasDeiaware
last year's championship game, grabbed an interception.
drove to the·Marshall 13-yard
YoungstewnStatequarterback •
Morrison said, "Even this line in the first quarter, al.Ray Isaac completed five passes · year we got a lot offlak. People ready leading 7.;o.
for 53 yards as the Penguins say,Thesecondaryistheweak
Late in the fourtll quarter,
fell behind 17-6.
link.'We'vehadacoupleofbad Johnson stepped in front of a
In the final period, he com- games, but we've had a lot more_ Delaware pass and ran it back
pletedfourpassesfor145yards, good ones. That's a big thing 79 yards for a touchdc.wn, "'
and Youngstown won 25-17. . for us."
Johnson's interceptiori two
"Just the bad part was that
The secondary came on Delaware drives later ended
we lost- lost in a bad way. It , strong at the end ofthe regular the game.
left a bitter taste in our season,pickingoffthreepasses
"The main thing is our confimouths," said Marshall defen- against East Tennessee State dence," he said. ."It's been a .
sive back Shann~n Morrison. and continuing through the longwaysincethebeginningof
It especially is motivation for playoffs.
the season."
the defensive backs, team
Marsh~lllinemanByranLit- Andit'sbeenalongwaitsince
members said.
ton said. "They've been grab- last year.
By Bran Hal
The Herd secondary took a bing balls right and left. We
"Word going around ·is it's .
Herd defensive back George Thomas and Blue Hen running little more blame for the loss have all the confidence in the unfinished business," Johnson
than other team members, world in them."
said. "That's the way I for_.,.,
back Anthony _
Ventresca trade face-mask tugs.
.
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By Brad MCEihinny .

Sports Editor
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Parthenon

Your Sports Leader!

Volume 104
The Parthenon, Marshall
University's dally newspa. . per, Is publlshed by students Tuesday through Friday during the fall and
aprlng semesters.
Responsibility for news
and edltorlal content lies
solely with the editor.
Thanks to the following
for their help with this special Issue:

Anthony Hanshew
Brett Hall
Brad McElhinny

Greg Collard

r--------------------,
Congratulations
-.

---HERDI

88.1

We celebrate your victory with
GREAT SAVINGS

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

Full Coverage of the 1992
NCAA I-AA National Football
Championship Game

25%
All campuswear & accessories with this coupon

Join the FM 88 Sports Team
beginning at 11 :15 a.m. this
Saturday and be a part of the
excitement!

Kevin Melrose

1949 5th Avenue • Huntington
529-BOOK (2665)

L

---------------------

expires 12/19/92 Not valid on previous sales, can1 be combined

Michael Belcher
Missy Rab
Dougjones
Debra Belluomini
Wayne County Publishing

Be o big winner two ways. First, by selling your books for cosh. Second by
ploying "Cash For Books Bonanza~ Get o free game cord when you sell your
books bock. Then simply scratch off the prize oreo lo see if you're on instant w inner.
Stop by the bookstore for a complat~ list of prizes, rules ond regulations~

Cara Hedrick

WIN BONUS PRIZES

Kristin Butcher
Chris Hancock

· We IN,y all ltookl wffll wnent ....tcetvalH

Keef Jones
Marshall
Sports Information
Youngstown State
Sports Information

•No pure ho~ is necesJory. Offer void where pro h1bited.

You play your gut$

~ut

You go to McDonald s.

You stiH got~a eat .

..__..,®

. ,.., Stadium McDonald's "The Student Center'' 2106 5th Ave.

'·.
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